“Tomorrow has to be better because today’s children read Roxie Gibson.”
—Paul Harvey
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H

elp the youngest members of your family
celebrate the true meaning of Christmas with
Roxie’s board book and sing along CD, Here He Is.
This charming story and song travel with the three
wise men on their journey to find Jesus and celebrate
his birth. This full color book includes illustrations,
music, lyrics, and the charming voices of children’s
choir to help your young ones highlight the true
reason for the season.

About the author

H

earing a sermon about “The Impossible Dream”
H This especially crafted board
Roxie Gibson prayed for the talent to fulfill her
book includes a sing along
dream of writing a book. In the middle of the night
CD!
in 1971 Roxie was awakened with the inspiration
for Hey, God! Listen!, the first in a series of titles
H A wonderful way for children
dedicated to educating children about God and his
to find answers to life’s difficult
love. Roxie and her husband, Jim, had never written
questions.
or illustrated a book, but since that fateful night
H Great gift, souvenir, or impulse
they had a new-found mission that has lead to 16
buy . . . perfect for fundraisers,
titles. Roxie Gibson’s books enrich children’s minds,
gift baskets, and promotions.
hearts and souls by helping them speak with God and
understand life’s difficult questions. Roxie’s love and
devotion to the Lord are reﬂected in her daily living as well as in her writing. Roxie loves children
and communicates to them a spirit of happiness, reverence, and God’s love for them. Roxie’s books
are so popular with children, parents, teachers and church leaders that they have never been out of
print since 1971! Radio-Legend Paul Harvey exclaimed, “Tomorrow has to be better because today’s
children read Roxie Gibson.”
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